
£625,000

Cormongers Lane
Redhill
Surrey



Two bathrooms 

3 bedrooms with build-in
wardrobes 

Bright living room 

Large garden with patio & lawn 

Open plan kitchen/dining area Driveway with ample parking &
single garage 



Surrounded by countryside, this picturesque cottage is ideal for those
looking for some extra space away from the main hustle and bustle of
town. Parking up on the driveway with ample parking and garage, you
make your way into the property and fall in love. 

The spacious hallway has deep cupboard space for jackets, boots and
buggies as well as a downstairs shower room. To your right is the bright
airy living room, with gorgeous working fireplace creating a relaxing
vibe, you can enjoy a quite night in with a good book as you enjoy the
warmth. 

Heading to the rear of the property you have the open plan
kitchen/dining area, this is a huge space for you to throw gatherings
with family and friends whilst you wine and dine on something
scrumptious. 

Sliding doors open out to the large patio where garden furniture invites
you to sit and soak up the sunshine. You can throw summer BBQ’s and
winter bonfires as you roast marshmallows with the children wrapped
up cosy. The lawn provides a safe spot for the children to play, and the
surrounding flowers and shrubs offer privacy as well as a dash of colour.
The kitchen has a great amount of cupboard space, and the open plan
design lets you chat whilst prepping. 

Upstairs there are three bedrooms, two doubles and one single. The
master bedroom is an impressive size, and all three bedrooms include
built in wardrobes along with pretty views of the surrounding fields. The
family bathroom comes with a large tub and overhead shower. 

Just a short drive away you have Tesco Express in the Watercolour
development as well as a vets, doctors, nursery and much more.
Redhill and Merstham stations have quick links into London and offer
parking for you to leave you car for the day. During the weekends you
can enjoy a stroll around Mercer Lake before heading to Inn On The
Pond for a Sunday Roast.



Redhill Station 1.7m    Merstham Station 1.5m

The RAA School 3.1m   Inn on the Pond 0.4m

Reigate High Street 3.4m  Hawthorne's School 2.3m

Tesco Express 0.8m    Mercers Lake 0.4m

St Bedes School 2.0m   Gatwick Airport 7.9m

Ashley likes it
because....

"This Gem is our hiding place, get away from the City buzz and
busy work - perfect place to spend with our 3 boys. We are
surrounded by beautiful fields full of yummy blackberries and
apple orchard. Mercers lake is a perfect dipping pond in hot
summer days followed by a lunch with a pint/glass of wine at
the local gorgeous pub down the lane."

"This is a great family home that
combines modern and original
features. The surrounding greenery
is a lovely bonus and brings a
peaceful feel day to day. Redhill
Town isn't far away and has well
know shops along with a gym,
Sainsburys and soon will have a
brand new Cinema where you
can watch the latest Blockbuster
Hits."


